Presence of species-specific, monomorphic antigens on sheep and goat binucleate cells.
Immunocytochemical assays for sheep and goat species-specific, monomorphic antigens were developed utilizing polyclonal antisera from sheep and goats immunized by interspecific pregnancy. The assays were applied to cell isolates from sheep and goat fetal cotyledons collected from allogeneic pregnancies at Days 35, 40 and 120 of gestation. The isolates contained 7 to 48% binucleate cells (BNC). Using these assays, the sheep-specific antigen was detected on sheep cotyledonary cell isolates on all days of gestation tested (P < 0.001); the assay also detected the antigen on the BNC subset of the cotyledonary cell isolate population (P < 0.001). The caprine-specific antigen was shown to be present on cotyledonary cell isolates (P < 0.05), although the presence of the antigen could not be demonstrated with statistical confidence on goat BNC due to insufficient numbers of discernible cells. Binucleate cells contribute to the formation of the syncytial layer of the placenta by fusing with maternal epithelial cells and with the syncytium. The species-specific antigen (or antigens) is present on BNC at the appropriate time of gestation at which it (they) could play a role in the humoral immune response to interspecific and hybrid pregnancies observed in ewes and does.